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.cT1)e: ,~ew"sletter; which ~ t. is ,hoped to devpte mainly ~,to the discu5siop, of
mu·siigele?-n9-.:9te§;\;h§;t}9 :~~~e~~" will,~ ,f~9i~ ~r.u~_::issl;i~!""ap''pe~ >epa!at~ly" f;rom
,Secre't"ar:r"sNotes on 'past·, and forthcoming 'event"-s- ofthe-So'oi"ety,~ th0ugh.-whete
possible bot11 bulletins will be circi,Jlated together.
r should be very ,
interested to hea.r whether members lil::9 this idea - any views you ms.y have on ,
the nake-up of the newsletter would be most helpful.
The Cornmi ttee"feels,' as "
r do, that 'fIe s.~ould give the best service we can to those devoted members who
'cannot attend, meet:4lgs, and, any new depari;;\,U'es in the neWsletter are' planned
witil,' this. in mind,.'

Q.orre cti-on
r.Jlll;1st'apologise for a misquotation in the section headed "Ete"i-ria.l,
Recurrence tt in the last newsletter.
The final paragraph contaj..ned .a super-:
,f'luous· 'not I whi911 sU9ceeded in making J)onse~se of the passage.
This should
read:-'
'~~st~nc~ 'is p~in, and jqy lies not ~n non-exist~nce1 as Schopenhauer would
,h~ve it but~)i,t's 1iragic' trp.;lsfiguration •••••• From t:le darkest night of the soul

rises- ~arathustra's "Trunkenes Lied.", his Dionysian song of tile deep suffering
of' the world, whichis~e~surFassedin deEth by that rapture of del1ght,which
.tills, not that the world with its pain should pass away, but that it should last
:e·~';ever;_, an' et~rnity not ,of .:joy-Cas Nd.etzs.ch~, i'Sso·.pften. misunderstood 'to
mean) .iP.\lt ,pf.~.t4~. Yl.orld with all i, ~s soz:r;ow?, tran.sfig~~d in th; act" of willingitU.
on:-

.!!E\'f ']'Q1'_'J:'LE..§. FOR 1\T?W WINE
. Througho,ut his life Delius concerned hiaself with the problem ot: devising
large-,scale sonata structures that would be t:.le logical outcome of his unique.
,s,tyle.
As this style developed: it becaille obviou's that the structures of the '
past woul.d not sui thi~ purpose a:rl the path into tli.e unlmown was to prove long
and difficult for hint
'
All, the-wor~s, bearing crlassical titles should be taken into considerati,on in
following Delius on his. paiDi'ul jo~ney - sonatas; concertos and, quarte'ts - and
it will. be seentha:t hedi,d not' allow himself _the".pleasure of" a return to old
,pastures, ,as th:e neo....classicists did and as S'choenberg and his. pupils wer'eable
to dO, after the discovery of the dpclecaphonic princi:r:l0.
When he is
,
cri tiqised for his lack of appreciation of his great predecessors,it should' .be
remeabered what it cost him to cut himself
free from the bonds..........
of tradition. .
.-'.

In this endeavour he had the example of Grieg, ~lose struggla vdth,the
sonata principle was equally protracted and bitter.
It has become gene~ar
practiQ~ ~o belittle Griegj :his music cO~lits t 0e unpardonable error,
accol"di,ng to mod~rn-.aesthet-es, of. being illliaediately attr't:tctive and clear.
HQwev~r, D~lius respected Grieg ,as an artist ,a.nd. puch'of'the early, m~si~ bears
wi tne ss 'to t~lis. ,Grieg had to pay a hea.vy, price for, h:{s~ origina1f:t'y', aI+ .
or:i,.gi~lity t~'lat is'not always evident from the. study c£ tne . scoresj but which
naqe the, sOUl?,d Qf"every bar 'h~ wrote upmistakeably his. ,~_ 'This prige wa's an
unresol\!:ed struggle with :larger forms '(there i~ an 'wifimslE d opera, sec.ond
piano cjo1).certQ and- sec,?n,!string, qqartet).

/

Debussy

2.
Debussy, 8.150, af'ter--th€l early:'string quartet (like Gr±e-g' s" in G Dinor a.nd,
one would ~hink, _to SOBe extent modelled on the Grieg work) abandoned'the sonata
until, at the end o~ hi~ life, his final manner unlocked ti!e door to'thesonata
Qnoe more. ' Debllssy_ expressed the nature of the problem with characteristic
olaritJ':..;
'''For as-ingle, bar'tha.t, L Wi'ite the.tmay be free. and alive, th~reare ~enty
stifled_ by the weight ot' W~lat is l:nown as tradition, the influence c£ whioh I
consider to be hypocrit1caland desricabie.' Observe, if you please,'that I am
little conoerned about the fact that i toay be my own tradition ,ve are talking
about". ":'--.
'
: - .fi.a,no

Con.,Q.~

,'Since the' first quartets and'- first violin sonata re!!la.in uIiknown; the'
earliest work to' be oonsidered. is the' Piano Concerto, which ws'-s sketohed, in its
original three-movement form, during Delius· 5 second stay in FlOrida in 1897.It is thus an early work and must be considered in this light.
It is evident
enough that Delius was far from happy with it, and after it had been given'in "
public he re-wrote it, cutting out the finale altogether, and plaoing the Largo
between the developnenteud recapitulation of the original first oove~nt. The
result was 8, one-Bovement concerto' and Delius, who was now at the height of his
po.rers, had found the type of concerto structure 'he needed.
The recasting of 'the
piano concerto is therefore an event of grsa.t i,::.portence in Delius· s development,
in spite of the disparity bO~leen his early and later styles, frOB which it was
not surprisinG ~~hat he still felt the piece to be unsatisfactory.
Perhaps the
r~as6n can be found,bylooking at the other ooncertos.
In al~ of them the solo
in~trument i~ s~ldom silent, posing the problem of finding a continuous arch of
. melody and significant figuration 70r,Jehe",soloist, stretching from the' first bar
to the..1a:-st. 'This tl1s',pia:no W€'.S not 'sUited for andit·-must havebeen,"".'
l-incongemal for do to devise "effective" passages in "1o.icl\ h,; could not whole~ero'tedly believe.
In spite of this, there is nuch tr~t is beautiful and
original in the concerto, and it is surely in everybody's interest not to allow
~o.e' piano the unrelieved prorunenoe it has in the recording in which Lady Beeo4am
is the soloi st.
The Pia.no C.oncerto has, had to Wt3at::ler very heaV'J criticisii1.
However, if'
one is interested in a particul~poet 'it is u5ualto 'buy the' complete works and
I cannot imagine anyone bei~g furious because his book of'Shelley~contains a
section for the j--Llvenile p6em~.
If you 'appreciate the poe't, everyt,',ling he' Wrote
becones inter'csting, la principle which has equal force in the ap?reciation of'
music.
. . Next in orde'r of composition is t~le' so-called' first violin sonata I (really
the second)-'~nd. this, aithoUi':;h started in 1905, was not completed until 1914.
Seventeen years had passed since the sl~etch of the piano c ancerto and these
d.a:tes illustrate forcibly the extent of t~le dii'i'iculties that Delius had to surmount in the creation of' new for~ns.
Onoe he had found what lle wanted the three
:r;emainini concertos Were written in' qui9k"suocelssion' and each is in th~form of
l} single movenent.
.
Double'C 0l'l9.9rto
The Double Concert,> :has also had many detractors.
Sir Thomas Beeoham says
'the cdmpdser (betrays) an obvious inabili t;;,· to handle the violincello pax·t when
it is ru;rt "PlaY:i-I18_~lodic P\\SS8,ges· ,a~cr::sugg-e~ts that it should be 'subjected••·..
to fairly -ruth1e s!l reViS!6ri';
1':0 doubt the cello part should be edited as it
was in the I- cello qoncerto, but after hearing' the ., new rocording several, title s-,'
I an unable to under stand Sir Thotlas t' s objections • 'In the s-ta-ndard repertory ,
there 'arc concertos and'trfos where the cello is at tines given' a. hum-di'1im
accompaniment to play, or SOr!le meaningless 'piece of baroque 'figuration, and
th0se passages arc accepted as being in t~e nature of the medium.

/ Certainly

Certailli.y Edwi3.rd' Greenf'ield (The Gratiop~iOne:- May' '1966) found no grounds
for objeotion.
He calls the wo1fk "one of' the J!1ost beautifully,. constructed'
one-Elovenent concertos' ever written" and describes how, "each theme is snown to
be rele.teCt to the last clearly and oarefully but without· the sort oi:~ ~nder-: .
lining .th:at can make Lisztian or Franckian metamorphasisso :tiresome". '. He
sums up the 'concerto as being "plainly one of' Delius' sL1ast'erpieces" judgnent that: should not sm"prise. us, :since we know Delius to be, a great
composer,. but· w:iichwill undoUbtedly surprise a great rJanype0ple •.'.

a.

It,:!ust hav-e surprised. the oth-er critics..: ~~ffrey Crankshaw.Utac.o..rds and
Recording: May 1966) calls the piece a "ouriously half'-heartod af'f'air" 'and says
that "it is all to,) ale.:?..!' that the central, slow section is whr,t really interests
Delius, and the f'inal f'ireworks are a contrived gesture."
He calls the solo
figurations "anything but organic" and observes tha.t Delius was not "deeply in
synpathy witil the type of' b.ought deoanded bysonate. forns" • .Of coursehe was
not; sonata ,form ~ in the classical sense - was just precisely what Delius was
trying 'to ~et away fr08, and beautiful as the slow movement is, I do not find
t~e renainder to be at a lower level of inspiration - indeed, to ll~ tie concarto
is donsistdntly eloquent throuGnout.
Burnett J~s rmJarks, sensibly, (Record Review: May 1966) "It 1100& few of
the classioal,devices for adoubl~ cbncerto; but then it never Beantto.
Certainly.the writing for the soloists is not invariably "effective' -and sonetiw~s the :celloddes seen' to ,have to work unnatur'ally hard to 'sound' •.. But
there remains a good deal' of ~ovely I!lusic ••• "
~i.'J!1usic critic of the Daily Telegraph found the concerto I monotonous' and
had little good to say about the piece.
All the other critics found the
perforLwmce sensitive, eloquent and con~dtted, as indeed it is.
It is with the
deepest yleasure that Vie express our indebt<J::1ness to our !'1ember, Mr. Warburg, the
soloist with Raymond Cohen, and tile moving spirit behind the performance;;
,.,

p'

l;r~viow Jf the record-will appear in the next newsletter, Mr. Lyndon
Jenlcins ha~ing agreed to act as our granopnone critio, and I· leave further
cO[1J!1ent to hiw.

,Yiolin Concerto
In revieWing the Double Concerto, Edward Greonfield had much to say about
its construction being "s. sort of living foro of Hans Keller-type functional
analysis 11 io . ,- Members will probably be aware that the Violin Concer'to has been
subjected to' this type of examination by Deryck Cooke (Nusical Times: Ju~ 1962)
and its oasterlyconstruction vindicated~
From Der,Yck Co~ke'sanalysis 'it is ap?arent that howeve~ rhapsodic the
cooposition t.'.£Ly ·sburid, every part of it (i'ncludingever;v detail of' the solo part)
is essential to the overall design.
The nature of this design has however
c4angod.
In tile Double Conce~to the soaller "sections" and themes arc clearly
d~f'ined, whereas in tho Violin Concerto there is -a constant interplay and transfornation of notives, so that'·the I!lusloseeos -tb gre,Vi naturall:;t I'roJ!1'one bar to
the next.
Delius draws the listener' s 'attenti~~ to the L'1ain divisions however.
In
each Concerto the slav'; ooveoent is ushered in by' a vigorous clioax followed by a
slackening of tho 'pulse and dioiriuendo.
In both also the slow movesent is
foll'owedby' 'a lightly scored cadenaa.
The cadenza of the' ViolonConcerto
cowpletely surpasses that of it's sister work and is -'f'or~e at least - the high
spot of tlle cOBposition.
How wonderfully, over alr:lost motionless harmonies,
:loes the violin soar and. hover, a:s tilOUgh it were ihdeedthe eobodiment in sound
of' a bird's f'light, or t~e song of an even Doreecstatic lark than Vaughan
Wil:~iaDS mirrors in his 'Lark l~scend.ing' •

I

T'ne return

The retl.'.rn to the opening theces: shows a similar increase in subtlety;
in the Double Concerto a gradual' crescendo "in tp.e whole orche stra; in the
Violin Concerto ,on1;)! a single, biLj for flutes j.rr thiro,s over a tympany.·roll andWherea.s t..'le .
a high trill for the soloist, and yet the effect is uJ8..sterly.
Double Concerto draws its concluding 'page 5 from a I:lotive in the slow movement"
the Violin Concerto ihcorporates an entirely new Allegretto section before . , ,
reaching an e.quallyseren8 close.
.It must be accepted that such nusic will not
conform to preconceivGd notions as to what it should do.
We should remember
that when Strauss, in the development ,section of ',Don Juan' , announces an
entirely new and magnificent theme, it is a stroke
genius, not an irrelevanee.

of

Cello ConcerJ1.Q
"When to tile sess~ons b.f sweet silent thought
I St1l1l8on up r,e1'1enbrance of things past ••••'•• '~
The last few years have sa,o:n the emergence of the later DeJ,ius works fron
the limbO' to which they hacf been relegated,' and in general the cri ficisns have
been favourable, . even enthusiastic.
As. is usual with Delius, the beauty and
eloquenoe of' the music is such that one i~ not at first aware of the subtle and
dareful construction.
This, of course, is as it should be.
The Collo Concerto is qldte 'as individuai as the othors and oatches in
character it's solo instrument.
Slgar's Cello Concerto is a valedictory work
and so is Delius' 5; it is natural to think of t~lem together.
De1ius a,llows
his thenes greator breadth than in the two preceding Concertos and i t is easy to
understand his satisfaction with the nelodic inspiration in this composition.
Togctherwi fu t~lis, howevor, is :us subtle use of them tic transfol';'mtions ao.
that a descend.ing arpeggio andris,j,.ng seconq. in : the opening ba.rs re-aI>pearsin
qhanging shapes throughout·th~ work.
The teI:lpo is Dodere-te, and the clioax' before tllC slow movez,ent is melodic,
dranetic, so ~nat the slow 80vement continues the tone of Qluet rumination
~et fro~ the opening measures.
'llpe r~turn of t~10 r;:ain them;;; ;f the opening
still ioes not brea,kthe spellencl,there is no cadenza, werely a quiet trill on
the solo instrUI!1ent to conclude the s8ction.

~ot

Wit~out allowing the tempo to slacken, Delius goes straight into the
4l1egramente - the superb tunc in D major - and there is no quotation from
Previous movenents in this final part .of the work.
It lClUst be said that
beauti:t'ul as"the recorded perfornance is, the music of thi s section is, not
played e.t the speed required 'by the composer, f'.nd an impression of lack of
contrast and :f'ormal balance results., NeverJcheless this Concerto is as
Qeautiful1y constructed as its predecessors.

.
Dolit:s adopts e. fresh approach with each of his Conce.rtos and his remaining
w9rks with, classical titles have just as much variety and origir~lity. I do
not propose' to more tll8.n nention tl1.Gseoond. and third violin sonatas, oello
sone..ta and :string quartet (SO!:lG -of these nave several contrasted movements), but
·i10pe to discuss the;:l in greater detaiJ.; in o..·fumre newsletter.
A1r these
vlOrks have t~"l3ir treasures, and··I \'tOuldnot.williriglypart With anYe .

+

l
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!liE.

qunSTIONNtURE

11

.

, For·t..~e benefit .of new I:lcnber,s, I shm.1ld explain t..1.at a questionnaire ~~s.
oircula·ted with our Fopruary newsletter, an,e1 I coonented under the heading _
Part I on mcmhors' replies tathe -first seven ·que:stions in our Maynewslattere
I. now tuJ. rl to, the eighth question "
, ..' - -,
'
1

,

D,o you feel that the newslot';;l3r, and tl-i~Society,
,
should confine, i tscIf solely to the music of Delius?
This is not to suggest that. we should beQdme an - ,
English music society, but is it your wish that we
snouli never discuss other oo~posers in the newsIGtter, or include their works in our recitals?
/ l.L'hirteen

Thir:t'een 'members 'artswered ,I ye Si;
fp:rtYo:-tv!o _said 'not and, six replieswe~e
uncertain.
1 propose to quote f'rom each
: oategory, eVGry IOOobcr',s view beinKof, "
importance to the 'Society.
-

A.

~~~: Six replies were unoonditional, but the remainder suggestea that
other oomposers oould be mentioned for purposes of comparison or where the
oontextdeoo.nded,it.>_"Care would b~ needed to preve1}t the possibilityqf Del~us
.being-WbI:l?r~.should-thePe-be .any --s-ig-n ~bi s ~sma.r± ·J.et-Wr to ~he
Commi ttee would be appreoiated~)
One member sugge sted that "referenoe to '
similar sooieties, Le. John Ireland, Arnold Bax, all fighting a similar oause,
i~ surely'acceptable".
Members will recall that we have distributed leaflets""
of other sooieties' recitals from time to time.' 1 should weloome' other
~mbers' views on tho question of co-operating with other societies but it is a
matter w~ch the: COnEuttee has oonstantly under oonsideration.

B.
~. Twenty-three were unconditional • no's' •
Of tho se who commented on
the qUestiQ~ o{le member said ''Delius didn't live or oompose in a vacuum (though
;~' sometimes ,gets the inpression he would have preferred tol) 'and'to avoid
~ntion of"othor composers would I think encourage the "glass case" attitude
which our Soci~ty is ,atixiqus to avoid".
'
Many members answe'red on the lines of the next quotation: "I think 'oertain
corttemporarias of' Delius' ... e.g. Bax, Ireland and a slightly later figure like
E.J. Moeran should have works in performanoe alongside tho~e 'of Delius. ,Also
t~e musio of his friends - Balfour Gardiner, Peroy Grainger, Cyril Soott;
NorD~n O'Neil, Roger Quilter, and of oourse Philip Heseltine-Peter Warlock.
F .'D. influenoed t'1em all~"
There were alsQ 'severaJ. suggestions suoh as the next:- "L 'believe that the
w:p.quechai:'acteristi"o$ and, speoial beauties of Delius' musio are enhanoed by
hearing items of the musio in. prograrnne s inoluding, items by other .Jiomposer:s.
'The Com:.'ili.ttce might like tooonsider the possibilities of joint meetings with,
o~her Sooieties, the John Ireland Society for example".
.
" "This idea is developed by another' member: "1 feel that the' newsletter and
t4e Sooiety should most certainly not confine itself to ~~e works of Delius but
should discuss and play the musio of other oomposers, British, Continental
and Amerioan, if' in-any way even remotel;r .onneoted with~Delius".·
, There are 'supporter~, however, for a somewhat oontrary view: "1 am very
strongly against the English Musio Sooiety in the context of ~elius as muoh of
his olaimto attention lies in the faot that his genius was of a different. order#
a~d superior, to th~tof' aJ.most any other British oomposer.' 'He was an intcrnatiqnal oomposer; not, like most of the others, a British one only".
Finally: "There is a good ce.se fo~ sticking to Delius and exploring his
work in depth-for instance, 1 would like to go through the operas.
Perhaps'
the Society might oonsider working over alternate two-year cycles, the first
of whioh<wouldbe.,on 'Pellus, tald.P&.a lil~jQJ' grouping of. th~ works over tpe fill
period,dthen'i~.th..e,secondturningto Eng~ish musio of the Delius period, still
wi th,$Qme emphasis on him andper.formanoes of his work, but with some researoh
and disou,ssion on other composers., However Delius is end1ess~y, fasoinating, .
while tluohof the' oUsiC~ of his oonte'Dporarie's is not.
This' would limit the
amount of attention we could give to them".
,Inessence .thereseeos to. be a larl?e I!leasure., of ,agr,e!3~ent, betw,ecI} members.
Our pri~yoonoe~n must be for D~lius ~?ther Sooieties have been created to
serve other. needs) but a oomplQte, 1Jort~ait ~emands thatsoI!le'e.ttent:ton should
be giv'en to backgrouhd detail.
We need' not fear that thi's 'will diminish the
importanoe of the subjeot - rather will it set him in relief and his true:,
stature will bo all the ,Dore apparent.

6.
NEW ME1.mERS
We '1A,;t 'iasuea a; list" of ne v, '!neBbors'vdth our May newsletter, and we
we;Loooc': the 'following, :n.enbcrs wilo ha.ve' jojr-ad sinoe then.
This takes us up to
the end o:r:·Sep·tetfoer·-~h1Y;:and e. ;f'u~ha;-'~'list iill be issued la.ter.

,

\

Brian K.· :Qougl~s, Esg, ,'.:
20, Eln Road, . ; : ; ,
Didsb,JJ!'y,.2!enche star, ?~~._..
Gilbert A•. Han~en, .:Bs9t~ j
600 W. Shi!?wasseo Strl3et·/,,·
~~si~g,' Miohigan 48953, ·U. S'.;,·.
Miohael Fyne, Esq., ,
80, Sine.lair Roao.,··
London, Vi.zA._
14~
.
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A•. J. Sanders, Esq.,

_

--.,

..---"

Graoopb-ane.

..

_----

..

~.",..-_ ~..,...._-_

_.".----..

our advertisenent in Tb-a
· Graoophone
FrOIl!

{'

........_..

. ~--.-,-_

29., Church Walk,
!.haI!l8s;Ditton, Surrey.!.:...

['ne:.

· Fronour" advertisebe'ilt-' in

, ..
· ~rqtlgh om. a~~~~.t •. ;i;Y{' •.~~ .
Gran'opholia (first enquiry ;
Septenbar 1965) ~ ..,' '(,
.

_----------~_.. ---~_

..'--_.---------

Fron our advertisement in The
Granophona .
:;..;..._._'
._ _.._ .

-.;

_

D. N. I. ';Rust, Esq;, . \:"
. T h i ' o u g h 6 u r ad-vert.' in 'The
Whi tewood~ '69aPope's' Avenue,
Graoophone (first;' enquiry
St~awberry.Hill, TWickcnhao, Middx.
January 1965).
.
.
P. ~~folk, .Esq., , ;
Probably introduced to the
56, Manor .A bbe:y Ros-d,
Society by our menb.Jr. Mr., Robert .
~~owen,._B}:_O_i_.ng_ha!_n_.
._~
,_., __ W:r3-B-~t~ __ ._
.Frof. and Mrs.l,hchaGl Vl-~'· klssid,
56~ Griggs Rbaa,
.'
. .
~~~0k1in8JLMassachusetts 02146, U. S. A.
Pete? Ashwc;rth, Bsq.,
39a, Park Hill Road,
...;..
~0;Zdon, ·.Surre;i.

Through our advertisenentin The
. :., .

Granophori~

. '.

FrOD our advertise Dent in the
prograr:ne.for the. PrOD pcr'£or~,Danco of. the Mass of Li{~;,.•.

E,sq.,

Kem:,eth- Viara,
Go~kf'ields, Cock Green,
Felsted, Dl~OW, Essex.
....
Peter LonghU!'st, Esq~, ,.._.
l~rlaw BankS,. :JIaste. Hill,. '
!!aslcmere ,Sl.lrreY:' . ....,

~

·:Froil our advertisement in 'Iha '
. :'Gramophone'.'

--

.'

lritrod.~~eg

.

to'the

.Sooie~y

.-

by

Mr._ Rodriey ldeadc'ls' of O.ur.
..

,-~~.

Com:.:.rl.tte: e ~ .

(;

.

~

..

.

.

.(

Intr0duced to the Society by
Brian Bond, Esq.,
Olmeda' "
nember" Mr. David Tall.
Ferry
Medmen.~am,·
~arloVl, Bucks • .
._-~-----....,.,
..
G. R.'O. Jones, Esq.,
From ot~advertiso~ent'inthe
nat 4, 28 Lisle Street,
progrdI!tr:lc for the.: Prom perfor'!:£'l1don, W._ G. ~~~ ......""-'--=....,._...,:.:...'.~..~'~. . . . .__.... c_e~o_f_t~9.11ass o.f Life.
MissH'K.M~ ,Bruoe~:' .
. .~Eroo:;:o~':1~dv~~ti~~H.i~t::i~::,ih~
49, '""ton·~..ven~,..
prograIiue for t4e Prom p~rfp~
.!!53w li~ldon2' S1JI're~r.
_
mance of the Mass of -Life . '

our

Lane,

,-.,.----.,..-.--------------m a.
!l
._
.'.

John'W .:Hodgson,Esq~,
60, FalraQres, off Evelyn~venuc;
Ruislip,. :Middle~ei.··'
'.
"".
Ghristopher Redwood, Esq.,
24, Saxon Road,
~ondQP.-'t E.. 3.

5.

Fro6"oUr' ad\rertise8ent,in' the
progre~~e for thePronperfo~oance- of' the Mass 'o~ 'Life

,

" l~troduced. to the" Society :by
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